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The Somerset Herald.

EARO nctiLU Editor und Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY. ..September 12, ISC.

Ckvan's rvniarks on wheat have
reai'htnl the explanatory Ptage.

The farmers whowere deceived ly
the silver nonieuse will be pt to vote

rinht this full.

The Western fanners are not burn-

ing corn tWs year; they are burning
mortgage).

The fact that last month was the
luit-- t August known in several years
it not mentioned iu Mr. Hryan'a spech.

The buckwheat crop ai!o is unusu-

ally large, which insures a proper cele-

bration of Republican luck on the com-

ing frosty mornings.

A comparison of existing financial
conditions with those of a year ago
chows the difference Itetween a period
of good politics and a time of doubt

nd dread.

The New York Herald says that 2,-fv- )

more skilled laborers are employed
now than at the same time last year.
Xo form of prosperity is more solid or
more welcome.

AixxmniNo to Tom Watson, there
will not be a sixteen-to-one-fre- e coin
age man left in the Democratic party
this falL He says that the only place
left for them is the Populist ranks.

Some one says the tie between wheat
sin. I silver is likely to lie bushel for
bushel. That will certainly be the pro-

jection between wheat and Blaud's
proposed "supplementary greenbacks."

The president has ap win ted ex-Co- n

gressman David Ileincr, of Kiltauning,
Armstrong county, United .States Dis-

trict Attorney for the Western District
of Pennsylvania, to succeed Harry Al- -

vin HalL

It may be that the advance in wheat
is due to the shortage abroad, but how
a'jout cotton, wool, barley, tobacco.
corn, oats, and meats of all kinds?
They have advanced too, and yet silver
l as fallen.

The pamphlet laws will likely le
issued by State Printer llay by Octolier
1st. Pater copies of the laws have
b?en received at the State Department
nt Harrishure. The others are now in
the hands of the binder.

What the Ilryau party promised last
year wi 50a worth of silver stamped $1

for a bushel of wheat. What the farmer
is getting is about a dollar's worth of
gold a bushel. The difference shouU
not lie forgotten in the coming elec
tions.

15 v a vote of 78 to 07 the Republican
uty convention of Huntingdon imm

inated W. IL Benson over E. O. Rog
ers for associate judge. Judge Rogers
was recently appointed associate judge
to fill the unexpired term of the late
Judge Geissinger.

Senator Forakek, in speaking of
the political situation in Ohio, say
there has been a wonderful change
within the last few niontlis, and that,
while there was 9ome doubt before Con
gress adjourned, of a big Republican
victory, there is none now.

Statk Chairman Klkiu says he looks
for a rousing majority for the Republ
(ran ticket this Fall, and that all iud
cations point to an old -- time major
ity. With a divided Democracy an
an exceptionally good Republican tick
ct, it may be that it will take a couple
of days to count the votes cast for it.

The latest information from the Ha- -

rleton district indicates that the cond
tionof affairs is quite unsettled. Out
breaks are feared, though no actual vio
lence has yet been committed. Ou last
Thursday night Governor Hastings tel
cgraphed to General Gobin, instruct! u

him to suppress all mass meetings or
gatherings that have a tendency to in
cite disorder of any nature.

Cotton, too, is going to be a great
yield, and as the prices are considera
bly in advance of those of IS!; at thi
time, the South is going to have
stroke of "Republican luck." This is
going to be a memorably good year for
all sections of the country. Prosperity
lias hit the West and the South, and is
caroming over to the KasL The men
are fortunate who are candidates for
any thing on a Republican ticket in
auv State these days.

The free-trade- rs contend that the
Oftjisurner pays the protective duty.
Why should foreigners object to it
then, and threaten retaliation and all
t hat sort of thing? The following state-i-.ie- nt

by the Daily Argus, of Bradford,
i'.c.g., is signilicn::,: ''There is not a
weaver for the American market in
this district who could not oiler bis or
lier own exjierience trowing that he or
he contributed by the dK-kin- of

weekly earnings to jay the duty Amer-
ica inijwses."

Another encouraging symptom Is
that the financial medicine men are
now explaining in a low tone of voice
why what they said in such loud tones
last year was not so. This is the pre-
lude to the utter silence which will full
upon them in due time, a silence which
will be the felgnal that the world has
settled one other financial problem in
the only way in which it can be set-

tled, and that is, in the minds of the
lple. Bo says Speaker Reed in his
answer to Bryan on wheat and silver.

Chairman Jones is right in his in-

timation that the indorsement of the
Chicago platform by the New York
Democrats would be bad politics. In
fai-t- , as a matter of politics, the indorse-
ment of that platform by anybody, in
any State, at any time, wouM be bad.
The kicks and cuffs which Jones' friend
Bryan got last November from the peo-
ple for indorsing that platform are an
eloquent admonition to Pop candidates
in the future to let it alone. If the peo-
ple had the work to do now they would
bit Bryan harder.

The leading "reform" papers in the
Republican ranks, says the Lancaster
I nquirer, are quite pleased with the

of David Martin for Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth. This is as
it should be. David is quite as good a
reformer as they are, and bis recogni-
tion as such by Governor Hastings
must be peculiarly gratifying to him-
self. The reformers are pleased, David
is pleased, and the governor is pleased,
so the ret of mankind can be pleased
or not, just as they see proper. The
reform machine is fully under way.
Clear the track !

Tiik whole of the coal miners' strike
is not end.tl, but the greater pirt of it
is over, and the menace which it offer
ed to geiiT.-- business has been remov- -

ed. Three-fourth- s or four-fifth-s of the
strikers are likely to be at work within
the next few days, and all dauger of a
further advance in coal prices has ceas

ed. The damage to the general public
which the strike caused was not. as
great as was expected at the outset.
Happily, too, this is probably the last
labor disturbance which the country
jrill have this year.

Ta "Common People."

Public oneakers, especially Ihe
course of political campaign, are prone
to make frantic appeals to the "common
people," boast of their sympathy with
the "common people." and otherwise
seek closer relations for the time being
with the "common people." Take the
"common people" out of Bryan's politi
cal speeches, for instance, and there
would be little left except a residuum of
fervid, fetid, over-don- e rhetoric and a
few atuouched and uncreditcd quotations
from orators and statesmen who are too
dead to resent the liberty token with
their property, comments the St. Paul
"Dispatch." The same may be said of
the most of Democratic and not a few Re
publican orators.

Now, who are the "Minmon people to
whom all these distressing appeals are
made? If the reader wants to know let
him go to oue of those humid, mtlan
choly orators and ask: "Am I one of the
common people?" By pursuing this
course of investigation he will learn that
the "common people," like mosquitoes.
malaria, populist majorities and other
popular pests, are located in the net
countv. The term "common people,'
and the profession of great concern fr'
them, sounds well to certain ears, but
they mean nothing or they mean some
thing that is positively an affront. The
speaker himself, though he may make
contrary profession, never feels that be is
one of the "common people" are ths un
thinking but honest inassos. who give
themselves up to manual labor and the
earning of a living, who are too busy to
think for themselves and who need a
guardian of about the dimensions of the
speaker. That is the demagogue's true
estimate of the "common people."

In this country of ours there are no
'common people" of the kind that the

demagogue has in mind. Kvery citizen is
an integral part of the nation and every
voter is a sovereign. There are plenty of
them who are "coiuuiou" enough, heaven
knows, and simple enough and confiding
enough, but there are few but would re-

sent the favorite phrase of Mr. Bryau
and his school of political economists if
it were applied to them in the course ol
a personal conversation as it is from the
hustings.

Acearaed AIL Says Easting.
Governor Hastings has refused to con

cur iu the recommendation of the Pardon
Board ia the eases of Richard Hughes,
James Cabill and Charles McConnel, ol
Philadelphia. The applicauts pleaded
guihy on Noveinler 11, lnuG, to an indict-
ment charging them with making false
returns as election otlicers of the Twelfth
district of the Fourth ward at the gen-

eral election held November 5, lur, and
were sentenced to six months each in
prison and deprived of the right of suff
rage for four years.

The applicants served the full term of
imprisonment and were discharged some
time ago. The application was to relieve
them from the sentence of disfranchise
ment. The Board favored this. But
Governor Hastings, in refusing to concur,
sharply says:

"He who, either as election officer or
oriber, contributes to the spoliation of
the American ballot should be accursed
of men; and the stain which discolors
him should be reflected upon every per
son, high or low, who profits by bis
crime. I refuse to concur in the recom
mendation of the Board of Pardons, and
I decline to exercise Executive clem
ency.

Guess work ia Medicine it Valueless, Es
pecially So in Eye, Ear, Koie and Throat.

Hundreds of peoplo write specialists
they have some ailment to which they
give a name, and ask if it can be cured.
and how much will it cost. Think of such
a proposition (me uunuent and see huw
iinp'Htxihle to auswer.

The worst cases of failure in medical and
surgical work are owing to incorrect
diaguosis treating for the wrong thing.
A correct knowledge of a disease or con
dition can only be gained, even by an ex
pert, by a careful examination. There
fore, if you have auy ailment of eye, ear,
uose or throat worth spending money on
at all. do it right by having an examina
tion first.

Dr. Sadler, 81 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
whose 2-- years' experience in such cases
gives him the best means of knowing.
says that three fourths of th? permanent
loss of sight and hearing has been caused
by ucb gw4 tr.irk delay.

Take advantage cf the Exposition ex
cursions and consult him and Luaw what
is bast.

!es your head feel as though some
one was hammering it; as though a mil
lion sparks were flying out of the eyes?
Have you horrible sickness of the Ptntn-acb- ?

Burdock Blood Bitters will cure
you.

Cattle Cure Worth Million.

Dexvkr, Cob, Sept. 17. Dr. V. A.
Xorgaard has discovered a cure for cattle
fever. The plan is to kill the insect called
a "tick," which cjinmanicates tho fever.
and which lives ou the cattle, by forcing
the cattle to swim through a solution in
vat, the properties of w hich are secret.
except that crude petroleum is used. An
experiment on i!7 cattle resulted in a cure
in 17 hours. If the new remedy proves
t do all that it is claimed it can do about
5i0,( head of caHSe will be shipped
north each year during the now prohibi
ted eeason, which extends from February
IS to November 15.

A Qaeer Horso Diieate.

Baltimore, Md., Sept 1C Reports
from Etera Shore Counties tell of a
fatal epidemic among horses and hogs in
that part of the State. The diseise
affecting the horses seems to be of a type
developing drowsiness and a loss of pow
er in the muscular system, which con
tinues for two or three days, the animals
becoming truly lethargic, until at last
tbey drop and die in a short, convulsive
struggle. Some are seized with a stupor,
and in twenty-fou- r hours or less drop
down and die in convulsions. No treat-
ment seems to prove of any value, for the
horses treated die just the same as those
kit alone.

Vondtrfal Beisltt ia Eye Surgery.
The unexcelled success of Dr. Sadler

in eye surgery continues. Mr. Samuel
M. Ijong, so widely known about

Pa., who had been blind from
cataract t r some time, has tteen restored
to sight by the Doctor without an hour's
pain. Mrs. Win. Kleiner, "of Iteedurban,
O., also blind, was restored without
pain and went to her work in two weeks.
Mr. Enoch Thomas, of Atlanta, Iud.
also blind from cataract, restored with
as little discomfort, and is at work in the
rolling mill again. Mr. A. M. Cunning-
ham, of Ottowa, Kansas, Mind in the
same way, lost one of his eyes in an un-

skillful operation in the west. In four
weeks from the time be gave the other
eye in Dr. Sadler's charge, be was W k
traveling the prairies of Kansas at his
busiuess. Mr. Geo. Stilt, Leech burg.
Pa., now at Atlanta, Iud., had one of his
eyes gouged out of his bead by a bar of
iron, leaving it permanently turned far
outward. Dr. Sadler, (NX Penn Aveuue,
Pittsburg,) replaced it iu normal posi-
tion,

Payment of Poll Tax.

At the last sossion of the legislature an
act was pasod, the intention of which N
to stop tho payment by political parties
of the poll taxes of voter. As the law s
of 107 havo not yet been issued In book
form very few persons know what this
act really Is and how important and ng

its effect will be. The following
is the full text:
AN ACT To prohibit the payment of

any occupation or poll tax for
state or county purpose of any elector,
ly any permit other than tlio elector
against whom such tax Is ex-
empt upon the written and sitmed nnW
ot hucIi assessed elctor, and prescrib-
ing penalties.
Skc. t. Be it enacted, Ac, That from

and after the passage of this act it shall be
unlawful for any person or persons to
pay or cause to le pai J any occupation or
poll tax assessed against any elector, ex
cept ou the written and signed order of
such elector authorizing such payment to
be made, which written and signed order
must be presented at least 30 days prior
to the date of holding the election at
which such elector desires to vote.

Sk."1. 2. That it shall be unlawful fur
any olliecr, clork or other person author-
ized to collect taxes and receipt therofor,
to reeeive payment of or receipt for any
occupation or poll tax assessed for State
or county purpose from any person
other than the elector against whom such
tax shall have been assessed, except up
on his written and signed order authoriz
ing such payment to be made.

Skc. 3. It shall be unlawful for any
person to vote or attempt to vote at any
election unon a tax receipt olitained in
violation of this act.

Skc. t Any person who Khali violate
any of the provisions of this act ahall be
de-:re- d guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in the court of quarter
Hc-.i- of the proper county, be punish
ed by imprisonment in theeanty prison
for a term of not less than twenty days
nor more than six months in the discre
tion of the court, or by such fine nt ex
ceeding two hundred dollars as said
court shall impose.

Approved the I3".h day of July, A. I.
117.

Attempt to Kill Diet.

City of Mexico, Sept. !. An attack
was made shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning on President Diaz as be was
passing from the palace to the Alameda
to distribute medals to tho survivors of
the wars, by Ignacio Anulfo, a violent
character. The man was felled by a cane
oy a companion of the President.

President Diaz was entering on foot
the Alameda, or central party of the city,
when Anulfo, armed with a long poniard
jumped forward from the crowd and
made an attempt to stab the President.

ARKBSTKD AND TO JAIL.
He was at onca seized by tho Presi

dent's suite and the poliire and heavily
handcuffed ; then by side streets, to avoid
publicity, he was taken under a strong
guard t'J a police station. The authorities
have so fir rof iJ t ) mike a statameuL

The President escaped uninjured. To--
dav is the great natioual holiday of the
eouutry, the anniversary of the declara
tion of independence. Tho attack on the
President was made just before tho mili
tary parade started.

Annulfo was taken the same night from
tho jail and lynched by an infuriated
mob.

Foraker'i Aniwer to Bryan.

Skpalia, Mo., Sept. 17. Senator Fora- -

kcr, of Ohio, spoke to 5.0U0 persons hre
yesterday. Speaking of M r. Bryan's ex- -

plauation as to the advance in wheat be
ing attributable to the shortage of the
crop in Europe, the Seuator said thai
sheep, cattle and all farm products must
also be short in India, as there had been
an appreciable advance all along the line
since the enactment of the Dingley bill.
Attention was called to the Im that
34,j0 idle men had been put to work
since the Dingley bill was signed.

He referred to Mr. Bryan's utterances
here Wednesday on strikes.

"When the Democratic party is in pow
er," said the speaker, "the factories and
mines all close down, and the former em
ployes have no wages to strike for, but
instead ihy strike out into the highways
and by ways in search of employment."

' Steel Wagon Boada

In accordance with the dm. of the sec-

retary of agr iculture to promote more ex
tended experiments in the use of steel
trackways on wagon roa Is, the ollice of
road inquiry has made arraug&iients
with the Cambria Iron Works of Johns
town, Pa., for rolling special rails for this
purpose, these arrangements Jo go into
effect as soon as definite orders from re-

sponsible parties amounting to one mile
of track are received.

The director of road inquiry and the
engineers of the iron company, after
much discussion, have agreed upon a
plan of track which promises to meet all
requirements. It uses no wood in con
struction and no cross-tie- s for supitort.
but consists of a simple inverted trough
or channel of steel for each wheel, with
a slightly rawed bed on tho insiue to
guide the wheels, each chauuel resting
in a bed of gravel and the two tied to
gether occasionally to prevent spread
ing.

The first order for track has been given
by the New York State Agricultural Ex
periment station.

Lutheran Synod Adjourn.
The closing session ot the Allegheny

Synod of the English Lutheran Church,
which began in the Stoyeslown Church
Wednesday, the l.th, was held Saturday,
evening, when Lev. S. J. Taylor, or
Berlin, preached the . final sermon.

On Saturday afternoon the following
otlU-er- s were electe.l for the ensuing
yean Pretikn P.ev. J. F. Hartuiaii,
Altoona; , I. N. Fleck, Stoycs- -

town; Statistical Secretary, E. J. Molz- -

gar, Allooua; Tre-isure- r, Charles Geosey,
Exq., Altoona.

The next session of the Synod will bo
held in tho Everett L r.hjr.in Church, in
Bedford county, beginning on the second
Tuesday of Septemlsjr, 1SW.

Kevs. A. B. Miller, Glade, Fred L.
Bergstresser, Tyrone, and J. B. Herb.it,
Altoona, were appointed a committee to
raise the Synod's apportionment for the
Theological Seminary, Gettysburg.

SOME POTENT FACTS.

That the Reader W ill do Well to Cae-ful- ly

Ponder Over,
It was kept a secret for years in a good,

old Quaker family. The neighbors all
knew about it, aud many a tiin had rea
eon to lie thankful ft-- r its existence. Its
fjiue spread, and strangers who heard
aliout it, wrote for information concern-
ing it, sometimes tried its virtm-ii-, and
ouictinic put off a trial for a more con

venient season. To tell how it was drU'-j-'- ej

from an ottscure country village aud
placed before the g Deral public, would
I interesting reading, but lack of space
ComiN-l- s us to withhold the particular.
It is aufficient to know that over a Tear

xo it came to CatN-nsburx- . Fa., like It
had cone to every city aud town in the
North, uupre tentious and unassuming. It
said: "I can do certain things; investi-
gate my claims, try Die, if you have

or kidney ache, aud you wilt
not be disappointed. The above ia
a fragment from the history of
Imn' Kidney pills, a preparation
which baa come to this locality, aa well
as Cauonsburg, to stay. One of Canoos-burg- 's

representative citizen, who helped
to push the good work ahug, is Mr, Jaa.
Worstell, watchman at the Canonshurg
Iron & Stoel Work, living at 1W East
Pike street, Canonshurg. Pa. That gen-
tleman says: "I luring the last year or
more I was troubled with a severe weak-lie- s!

of the kidney aud auxiliary organ.
The secretions were very irregular, dis-
tressing and annoying. My back wa
weak, and I would tire eas'ilj, and did
not seem to lietielit rightly from my rent,
different medicine bad (ailed to give wauy relief. whn I wa advised to uiI'oau'a Kidney Pills, and I got tbeni at adrug store. They acted promptly, una
In a short time relieved me of the trouble.
I luive no toit.ition in highly recommend-bu- r

them, at t!i.y wul !o. I itm sure, for
otl e: what they dune for luc."

I'onu'a Kidt.cy Fill, for sale br all
dettlcrs. pii-- f r evPls. .Mailed by
1 ? '.,.. ISnffaki. N. V, sole
HM'i.ty tri'.w F. '.. I:e:iic::iS:r the UJUie

uke. u tu... il.uus.

Jonah Wat Hii Ancestor.

MoRfiASTOwjf, V. V;i., Sept. 2-- Vs:n- -

nel Slonian, 78 years ull, living near
hero, has employed an attorney to bring
suit against the descendants of the captain
of the ship in which Jonah sailed from
Joppa on his memorable voyage from
Nineveh, for the amount and interest of
his ancestor's fare. His claim is based
on the fact recorded in the Bible that
Jonah wan thrown overboard. Slonipan
liasspeut 20 or more years tracing his
oi.vn ancestry and that of certain wealthy
steamship owners of New York, landed
millionaires of ICugland and 1 makers of
Parir. lie claims be is tho last surviving
descendant of Jonah, and that tho other
persons are tho descendants of the captain
of the ship. lie will go to New York
this week to place his claim in the bauds
of his attorneys.

Baby Boy Bora to Million.

IiO.VDojr, Sept. IS. Tho Duchess of
Marlborough (nee Vanderbilt) gave birth
to a son at 3 o'clock A. M. to-da- at
Spencer House, tho Duke's- - Indon resi
dence. Both mother and child are re-
ported to lie doing well.

V. K. Vanderbilt and Mrs. O. II. P.
Belmont, father and mother of the Duch
ess, were present, having come to Iomlon
in anticipation of the event.

The baby just born is the Eleventh
Duke of Marlborough, and heir to the
splendid ducal estates in England and
heir prospective to millions of the Van
derbilt wealth iu the United States.

B ft 0. Track Building.
When a railroad company starts to lay

three hundred or four hundred miles of
new eighty-fiv- e pound steel rails, as the
B. A O. is doing. It costs money for ties,
spikes, splice bars, eta The B. & O. has
adopted certain standards, and, accord
ing to the book, it takes 13X57 tons of
eigbty-flve-poun- d rails for one mile of
track. Ties are laid twenty-fou- r inches
from centre to centre, making 2.010 per
mile, rourspikos per lie calls for thirty
kegs, or 10,K spikes, weighing 0,0110

pounds, or three tons, la ea mile of
thirty-fM- t rails there are 1V complete
joints, requiring 7H Fptice bars and 1,

40S lxilt. The B. ,v (. use what is known
as the "continuous rail joint splice bar,"
which is supiosed to prevent low joints,
the Itane of a trackman's life.

Martin Under Arrest.

IIazt.ktox, Sept. 20. The warrants for
the arrest of Sheriff Martin andbisdup
ntios were issued to-da-y by Judges Lynch
iud Bennett at WilkesbArre. They were
served here and no resistance
was made. The writs contain 73 names.
including the ftheritr, and the latter has
agreed to deliver all the deputies for a
hearing tomorrow. A company of the
ninth regiment will escort them to
Wilkeslmrre. Gen. Gobin permitted the
service of the writs becsuso he thinks the
civil authorities are now able to handle
the situation. The gradual withdrawal of
the troops will be considered tomorrow,

Fuless unforeseen developments occur
tho anthracite coal strike in this region
is ended.

Well Satisfied with
s f "

j vs. a ff2c. r wfcii?

"Nearly forty years ago, after
foi.ie weeks cf sukucis. my b:i:r
t.iriif d gray. I lcgu!i using Aycr's
ILiir Vigor, and was fo Well satis-Be- d

with the results that 1 have
iK'ver tried any other kind of dress

ing. It requiresonly
an occasional apli-Ic.iti-

of

) Hair Vigor to Vcvi

Vv -- ' K ray ba;r of gooi- -

rfi', .yco:or, to remove
VjfetlaiHlruir, to heal
itching iiinTiurs. .u:d prevent tho
hair from fu'.:":i:g M-.t-

. I i.cvcr hesi-

tate to rec:iiiiiiiei:d A ycr's medicines
to iv.j friends." Mrs. II. M. II.UCUST,

Avoc.T, Xcbr.

Hair Vizor
rrefiTpJ liy Pr. J.C. Aver & Co, Li.cll,5I:ia,

Tike Ayer' Ssrsapsr.Sa l:r lis Ctij'exln

H Young folks tell what they do ; '
Old ones what they have done ;

Fools what they are going to do,"

How are you treating
the Life Assurance
question ?

It is the policy that is
actually taken and
paid for that is going
to feed your widow
and orphans after you
are gone

Or pension you in
your old age if you
live,

And, of course, the
better the policy the
better the protection.

Forty-:hre- e million dollars surplus back
of every policy issued by the Equitable
Aaie Ahsurance Society.

EPWARD A. WOODS, Manager,
Pittsburgh.

L. FOSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset, Pa.

A Great Surprise is ia Stora

for those who will go to-da-y and get
paeksgo of GKAIN-- O. It takes the place
of coffee at about 1 the cost. It Is a food
drink, full of health, and can be given to
the children as well as the adult with
great benefit. It is made of pure graius
and looks and tastes like the finest grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. It satisfies ev-

eryone. A cup of Gralu-- O is better for
the system than a tonic, liecause its bene-
fit is What colTee breaks
down Grain-- O build.i up. Ask your gro-
cer for Grain O. loc and

Ho, For the Pitt jurg Exposition!

TheB. AO. K. B. will soil Excursion
Tickets for all regular trains to the Pitts-
burg Exposition from Cuuilierland, Ber-
lin, Salisbury, Somerset, Manor Lands,
ami all intermediate points to obiopyle
inclusive, on Tuesday. September '2 at

HALF FARE,
with the priue of admission to the Expo-
sition added. Tickets gx.l to return
leaving Pittsburg within twj day .4, ex-
clusive of day of sale.

Chaapioa Cora Stalk.
Ed Herald: In a rr cent Issue of your

paper I noticed the claim of Abraham
Carver, who claims to have the champion
oorn stalk, 12 feet, with the ears 6 feet
from the ground. I can beat that. I have
a stalk of corn which in?a.jres 12 feet 4

inches, and has a fully developed earO
feet 8 inches from the ground. Many
other stalks in the same fie'd are from
10 to 111 feet tall, I also found a stalk 10
feet high with five large sized ears of
corn on it.

Wi llrrsbuig, Pa. A. II. Ino.

fmr-- ! 4 First

Mivuaiii 20S3Conc" " " Plan Spscial Bicjclss. g
FREE 40 Tblrd

EACH MONTH
(During 1 897)

For particular acml ynnr namo and full a Mrc to
Lever Jirua., Ltd., Hudwsi Jt ilarridoa bib., New VotL.

17. L.

Li v.ij3.

Vs V. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5X0 Shots are the
...-linn- . nf c!f"llr4 nnrtcmra. (nun the best fill'

much

We

Merchant,
lawver,
Hanker, I". .

riusiviaaa
and all
economical
nen wear
W. L Doucla
Shoe becauae they
are tba best.

Far al by

J. D. MILLER &

I3A:
K(SI.STEi:'S NtlTICi:R

Ni!i-e- i hereby riven to all run- -
cernifl l U-- rrttilor or oilier iw.tliat
Hie followliii; have Mtwtl
Mini IIihI I lie iuiik v, iil ! .rix-iit-- l for

hikI KilowMiirv Ml uu Uri.lmim'
Oxirl to le ticll hi ?Miiiit-rM-i- , on

Wednesday, September 29, 1897.
Flrvtsn l flnul of Rouert Tate, ex- -

ertit4rof JiinieftXi-itlll- , dec'tl
The Hccount or John XI. Keynoics, fjfi..

Kimntlitn of Michsel W. llevore.
r irnl account !! koimit iiT. iruan, auiiiio-Istrstor- of

Mary Mciiellun, !'!.nrst ami lliial uccouni ol it. si.
l. C Martin, administrators of Win. 11. Key- -

, ilel.
Kirst anil final nceour.t of Josi ih Auman,

Qiliuiiikstnit'ir of KIiuiIm IU iiniaii, .

rir--i ami miai oi n. . ivii ,
BitinlulKlrutorof Katie A. Knavel. ilecM.

Anuntof S. 11. LIvciiihkI. Aiiiuinhilrator
anil Trut-eo- f LiveiiKaHl, deir'd.

Kirl mid final account of Jitooh I1IhoiJ1,
Eaccutorof lianiel HoIwiihs d't-'-

ml and llnal account of Bern Kaufman,
Jr., acting Kxerutor of Mem KHUfiiiun, tir.,
d.x-'d-.

acrouiitoflNiilie A. w auou. Admin-IMrtlri- x

of Mary llrook, .

Kirst and tiiiai aci-ou- of K Kum lite Kee-
ner. Adiuinistralrix of Kdwiu t'. Keruer,

d.
KiiM mi'I final account of Jacob (. Mislilcr,

r.xiculor of J.-i- Alwine,
Ku-- 1 and llnal ,f John It. Hchrork,

Adininl.-ir.ili.r- ol It. liiaivcr, dci-'d- .

Kirst Kiel lln il a count of John I. Saylor,
Adnimi.-traior- ol Henry I.. S;ivlor, tc--

Kirst and I.'i.il iinnMiiil of tu l.'um
nd l'uh, Adriiliiltr.lt(rsi of

James II. I'ttIi.
Kii-- it a:i.l iiuiil Mccount of JamiK M. nnd

Jimath...! H Shier, Admliii-lr.ilor- n of luevl V.
Mi-h- l- r. di-M- .

'iri i.r.il nn:, account of t'rian I. Hraucli--i
r. . (miiti.intlorof l.ydin IKvcly, dii-'d-.

'I in- count of K. 1. Miller, of
I::-- . ! Weiiii'-- r

1 .i t iud liual amiHint of tliarleJi K. l'lil,
y-- .. of Margaret I'lckinK,
1 ri.h 1 of l. I. and Silan Walker.

K- ii on nf IVIrr I. II. Walker, dec'il.
1 ir-- l .md llnal aecounl of V llliaui

V 1 iiiui;n'ir of Alton l iiii'iiuin,
Tti t of J. 11. Ilu-to- n, Administrator

of t'tumiixm Huston, dtv'd.
s.mcrH. ! 1., JAMKS M. t'oVKIt,

Aug. SI, IS'7. llegisler.

Printers are utt!ng the
finishing toucliea to our

New
Catalogue

it will be reaJy io a few days over
2u0 paces filled with illustrations
anl prieeH of new suit, capes', jackets
and loU of other uico Dry tSootls full
information almiit the xtorc most
complete shopping guide we'vo ever
Kiue-.l- . Send your name ami adilrcsH
now so you'll lie sure to receive a
copy early.

We'll send it
free-postpa- id.

less prices
buy choicer Press Goods here this
easiin than ever e strong state-

ment but you aciid for samples and
ace if and prh-e- s don't prove it.

Sample the line of

American Woolens
at 25c a yd

over half a hundred dilfureut color
combinations all wool not a clum-
sy thread iu them all neat, genteel
styles for good, serviceable wear.

New all-wo- Dress Goods W) to 4V 10

totl inches wide --Checks and neat
Novelties.

IiiiHrtcd llress Ooods, uX to lV.

Choice New Silks for Waists and Gowns,
.Hi.; U f l.'iil.

BOGGS & BUHL.

Allegheny, Pa.

Jos. Home & Co.

Speaking of
the Exposition.

Visitors of the past few weeks

will probably remember our Art
Display. There were about 200
ounces of RICHARDSON'S EM-

BROIDERY SILKS in the showing,

nearly 80,000 skeins. We are
changing tho exhibit this week in

order that another department may

be represented, and arc enabled to

make you a special ofler on the tiik
used in our display. This silk is

absolutely fadeless and of the high-

est quality known to art nccdle-workcr- s.

Wc will sell this fpecial

lot at
2 cents a skein.

The sizes are filo, ropo and Greci-

an. Every possiblo thadc is rep-

resented.
This is the only bargain we will

mention this week, as the probabili-
ty is that most of our readers will
be here to visit the Exposition and
will find out for themselves the host
of other good things wc arc now
offering in Silks and Dress Goods,
Laces and Trimmings.

Have you secu the Crimped Crust
Iiread Tan ?

525-52- 7 PENN AVE-- ,

rmsiiu

PrLes, 6Kb cf $1C0 Catb.

$100

$ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight soap

WRAPPERS S

D000LAS
.00 SHOE

The Style. Fit and Wear
could aot be Improved for

Double tho Price.

terul possible to put into shoes soli at these prices.
We make alio $2.50 and S12S shoes for men, and
J2.50, J2.00 and 51.75 lor boys, and tne w. l,

Douglas $30 Police shoe, very suitable for

EOCIWOOD,

walking to do.

are eonatanlly arfiling new ktylea to onr
alreailv tore variety, aarl tiicre la no rea-
son why vou cannot bo nuiietl. o liwinl nu
bavine V. L. Uoucioa 5boc fruui jour
Ueaier.

We lite nnly the tst Calf. RiiMia Calf
(all colors, fr 'reach filent I alf,

Krenth Knauiel. Vlcl Kill, etc..

of the hoes.

If dealer cannot tiily J on,

w!'l! DOUGLAS, Brockton, Kass.
t'ATALOOLB Ir'ULK.

SONS, Agents,

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
Dietionarii-s- , why of ciiro, any prii-e- ,

from 10 eta. eaeh to Weltster's Interna-
tional at $U).

A

ISoiiks, thousands of them. Talk a!-ii- t

Klondike, better jo to Fisher's I: sk
Store, get a limp of Alaska and a hi c-- nt

niagnxiiie tcllini; you all nliout it. T!ie
peoiile go to this sturo. It is run 1 y the
proprietor for tlm ihmsscs. Him pluiti lo

of the land. lCvcrylMxly Uii.;; tnat- -

ed alike, tho masses K almve the
classis at this store. And cry l:i!y is
treated right. Sehotd lusiks and school
supplies and Fall GoimIs arriving every
day.

CHAS. H. FlStiER.

DM rf NOTICE.

of John Fym lc, lte ef Ivint township.
Somen-- ! couniy. I'a, Uit 'it.

Letters of ainiln'..;r.ili ei on tlie above
liHVintj ln-- eniiit.tl to tlie uul rsii:iel

by tlie nmiet- - Is hereby
ienuuii imli liteil to miitl to

nuke iiiiiiislUt!e pityioi lit, nnd Uiom- - having
ehiim iiii:lnil liie Kiioe to reeiit them iluly
utithetitli-.-ilii- l for M'tileiiii-tit- n Tiiurstlay.
iii'L .'I. lrc7, mi t!ie lnW resii m-- e of the died
In naitl luuruship.

WILUAMH.SKKS
Fred. W. ltieseeki r, Adiuiiiinlmtor.

AUoroey.

Your
Grocer

is the man to
help you economize.

Why?
Your tirocery Hill Is the largest and

moot important item of expense, how to
reduce it, therefore, is the vital Mcti-u- .

We can lessen the cost of yoiir hill w il!i-o- ut

decreasing tlm amount or of
the goods.

How?
We are prepared to help you be-

cause of a long and sueivssful bu:ne's
career, comliiued with the lx- -t f.ieilitU-s- ,

Kiieh as a large store, complete s:x'k and
a perfect delivery fiytem.

Our Stock of
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

Is Unsurpassed.

Summer
Our lino of sumSpecialties g

incr riceialtics coni- -

prise the bot brands of goods on
the market : such as Ilt inz's Key-

stone Condiments, Marvin's Faiscy
Cakes and Crackers, Queen Olives,
Jordan Shelled Almonds, SLcllcd
Peanuts, along with a full and com-

plete line of Fancy Confectioner-
ies, which are always kept FRESH.

We also carry a full line of

Smokers articles, consisting of an
up-t- o date line of Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, tc.

Our
ur flour rooms

NMMI93 arc aIlvaJ9 ituckeu
with the best brands and we high-

ly recommend them 'World's Fair
Souvcnier," King's Hest," 'Porter's
Doss' and we call special atten-

tion to our latct-- t brand, Gold

Heart," which is taking a big lead
over the sales of other brands.
Give it a trial!

Canning g
Is near at handSeason 9

supply yoor wants with Mason's

Jars, Jelly Glasses, Gum Rings Ac.

Highest prices paid for Country
Produce.

Goods delivered promptly and
free of charge.

Resjicctfully yours,

COOK &
BEERITS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I'.y r'r.i- f Tit of Kb rl r":e-l- .

I. a'.-.i- aii l FxHii'is.
Uoi (o itoi lieM'ettrl of o:ii "ion I'i iis of
Soiner.-- wiintv, l' , to i:i" il.nv'i il, there

I U .imniI to -- tile al the Court House, in
So, ii rsi-t lioioii jh, oil

FRIDAY.SEPT.24,'97,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the foilowlii:; li.-rile- t real e l.iie, t.

All the rk'M. liil.-- , In i revl. :im ami
of I!. 1'. Hiiy.ler. v!iirib A. fm r mul

M:irlln Kuiler. ol, in.net lo .1 r. rlf I'l l.iriii
nrtr.Mi hi I ur! Milt. li in t'i'l'-- r lur-yli.-- l

t'i s I eiit;itl,,t Pa., Uni'i-ie- !

Mid iUil a follows:

li !nnlni;:iti!oif-oiMl- , tlnnoel.y lan.l of
Mini nl's heirj,souili e.1 n:n-ei-it- . ieis-h--

to l; l in nee s.."utli :(7 d'-i- f nti eu- -l

l.s:i l.i i n in-- s lo.t p.l: lii. nee oiitu
rn-i- i w- vt. !il Vl'i l to toiie; lie-in-

fcouili ii- l.iini of Vouiiklii iM ili rts east,
m lo a K:.t; tin nee iiisl til ileuP-e- north

s7 rehm ton Utieli; lliem-- e north it ilegrwn
wis.', to .1 kmiii il i ll pen ; Iheiiec north

liisM.i w i, pen-ln- u
I In lis' l.y 1;i;tiI of Mtevrnrt Howeu, north fcS

iIiKIsth ri-- i, Ui U sioucs: tin nee
north H ' , i!i-;- ri s i--l HI h relies lo a
wliiteo-.- ; theiiee mulii II', int. Iil

perehisi l.i hickory: tiieii-- e by fcimU of
KliAilx lir'Hits north IV, i!i wi-si-

, 41

ien-hi- : .t i.io:i --, Ihenee north T.i' ;

wiit. I. pen-ln- to utoniw; thin-- uorih I i lu
IohIoiuk; thence hy Innl ot Wiiliam

Miiih iliTfre i sf. 17 ix rehi-stto- rueurii-l- r,

llieiif-- e wiulh ll'i wist. liVl'l
ix to an iish In.-- ; thi iiec noulh 1- - ilw
jrreeH wi--l, m.Vlo fiereiieao roeU 0:1k; in. nee
nouia i w.-sl- , il VW p lo a
ileiul while oiiii; theiieii north ' , ili itn-
wet, 1 V!l pn-h-- lo utonen; north
IV , e:i-- t, -' to wil l cherry;
Ihein-- e north 71', ill wit, ' pe" '"- - to
Moin x; tin-ne- nout:i II I'nr' wl. ircii---

to lo:ii l.y hint of John l;onflu.v;
theiii-eeat;- i pen-le- to Im Ii tre : lu.-nr-

i.hiiii 5i;, :U (erctn 10 hlctory:
ih-ni- -e north .".I'l ! -- rn-i eaM.li pi ieln lo
poBf. tlieiiee lv oriifinal line w. t oln- -

iKp-h.- i to hi: ihiin-- e J
. reh- - to Kj1; tili-lli-- sonih II ilean.il w.t,

Ti m to ulaceof con'jiiniiiK
ill Mcniiof l.inJ, irlet ; it lx i:i the
same an conveyed liy lunii-- l HIiohiU lo M. A.
Sny.JiT and M. K. Miller l.y Uenl d.iU-- 1 llh
Sept. '. In the oitiitr of the lu--- . int-

er of Iniil In ami for toin.TM-- t county la.,
in ilittl nrJ vol. Ai. s.r IKltt .. le.vinx
thereon ereUii a Ira lie ilweilini;-hou-- e,

a laive, new bank harnarut other .',

Willi trieapurteiiaii-n- .

Taken In ee-uilo- un.J lo be i"M the
prii-iiv- of U. y. Snyiter, Martha A. Snyder
mul Martha K. Kuih-r- , at the mill of A. J.
llileimui.

A LSI 1

All the title. in;eret. riitlni nml tie- -
inainl of Win. .1. Lint. of. in uivl lolhclollow- -

iliU real ;:l!.-. l.

No. I. A rertaiti 4.w or tcinv! of it- -
iiMte In KoiueiM-- l towi.Kiup, moniem-- t county,
I'll, roni.iiiitnu :'. ! iin.l 1 i.1 a -

j.inili 2 laii'U of i.illl ui Kooinz, lli in- -

litinui-r- , Joaalll-i- Ufii, v 1.1. j. iihniu.. iiho
A. lam l.ui.'iiiell-- r, Irivilltf lln-nH- eneiiii a
twiwlorv Inniie uwrlmu liuiirf, Ntal.le ami
oth"r an orcliartl of young
fruit treun tle preiii'-"- .

No. J. A ei rtam tr-:- of bM Kiiuaie ax
afurcs'inl, Is aen-- s mori-o- r irMt
ii'ijoinin laitiiK in iimi::ii iiiiiu, jo-u-- o
1 1 ..i i i 11 i i J .!: I ii:i 11 Stall). Will. J. LhoaiU
aiel No. 1 aHe, liavin lliert-o- eri-t-- . a
c.Mlshetl. Coal heini; opened ui the reiiil- -
KeM.

Taken In execution ami to lie ao'il ax the
proiM-rl- of Will. J. Lint al the mil of lliram
Lint, el al.

A LSI I

All the rijrht. title. Interest, claim and !iv
n...i..l ..l lnl.it .'ii.t..i-- ..r in null l.k u
lot or of lanl nit uate i Somerset lr-oiiu-

Somen., t couuly. !'.., a.ljoininic bor
ough lot on sirceton itiesoiiiri
!i.e Kiite 11. Cott'rotu lot on e wit ami at
aHey oa lie norih, liaviritf iti

I hrei-stor- v lrt-l- t il1.'-- !' ni.l out huiHiiiir- -
noik-- nml . - i ii ! iimt

for hoi' . p :,?..., :.aii kui"U as
tii -l- 'ieiim--n i:il lion !."

Taken in au-.- to li- - soM :i thi
proiM-rt- of John i inUrs, ut l.u hUil of Ji rt:
mi ii llrouiier'si ue.

A I.')
AM the rU-ht-. title, lulen-.- t. c'nim anJ ill

nianil of t'rias .'4 is.iu, of. in mi l lk a r. r::i:u
firm or tru-- l ol laiul silua!-- - in J.tl rsoii
tirti-.hip- . soinene't eouaiv. la., coiitiiit.lio:
:1IJ acrc, aiiout l'l acr-- s vlttir haLiiicv iftm.1
limot:r. ml loiiiink: lain! of John Rooser,
Jai'ies Mi Kelvev. W. 1. Ilan lay, nnd ir.e
uileof lleiirv il.M. Ii.iviiii i

a hi; irA'elliii'i house, ltnk iiaru, aiel
.i i . ,.t.i: T i. . I

Oi KIT iill.i'Ulluiuit.! Illviiln III. ll.llii ol
fruit Irvcs on the premises, with thj aj pur
tctianis-s- .

Taken in and to be sol-- l as tie
i.n.u. rt.v fif I'rias Mason at the suit of W. H
Nliisou, el al.

A LSI)

All the rlirlit. title, iuien-st- , cUiini, an I -

maml ut Isaie Neimiiier, or, in, aiul lo it c-r-

ton ulec- - or of lauil. situ te tri lUe vil
laKe of lkikuy' Mills, Mim:ilt towiikhip.
Soini eoiiiilv, la., ti::,iaiiiln oue acre,
Istiiu'ltsl ami ihscr;le.l as follows: Iiiri

au or'u:.l tsirni-- r on the bank of the
r.lue Li.-- l'(.s-k- ; thi-ne- down the Mam
llo'"liit ! ', SI Hf-e- s to a pot
south, 7Tr . ili iircc eat. 1 1 ter.-hi- -t to
post; sou: h V , ilerees wesi, l:i to a
imii on the Ikiiik of the crek: tlii-ue- aloiiv
the ens k north '4 di rees west, 1

to lite olaee ol Ist;iiiiiI!1, havinif there
on iTivted a twi.iitor Inime t w-- i 1: k ioi:sc,
a suiniiier-housc- , ami n two-stor- frame sla- -
lile wltn i lie apnurtenaiiei s.

Taken in exis-u- l ion and lobe sold :u the
property of ls;i:ic Nelm;il.-- at the -- nit ol
Hie Meyers' use.

ALJ
All the rluat, title. Int. . claim nr.d

i'i.iisrue y. I'ouiiiryman, ol, in. and to
neerl iin tmct of land sittiat'- - in Minur-e- t
township, Soiiieisct isunt-- l're. ci'U'.:.ii!:ii
"si aen-s- , more or less, ailjoiirn s ofy. Il:!lin r. I'nme, K';.i T;i; i:n i.
WiJow Vouii-r- , Jacob 1. Kr.ioiiii.-- . Ail.
t'lcasant pike, and other la:i. Is of the .!.-- .

haviatr er.s-ti-- l a tw.s-ior- v frame
dw-!li- ii.Mi-.-- , K'.nk and ivii-- t

witii nanci-s- .

Taken in ee.-.ir- i hi .i'td I i h- - s.M as the
projs-rt- of isirz K. t'oumrx man a? ttir -- u't
of Irauk i. Ii;iivr-- o:ie of the VlTiii!:iM'a-to- r

of Ad-li- s. 'lautryiii.iu .iii.l f ir lie. f

Jaliio II. Say lor.
A I. --it I

All the rnrht. litie, Inten--;- , cVltn and d.
nraiid of lioss Kiernan. of. iu, and lo a cer-
tain lne-- of land t;.u:iU- - in J.-n- r towash p.
sotii, rs-- t isiunty, a, cK.uuniin; r.ls.ut . '
ner. s. ai'juiuin'i lands of l.vid M liaiaiii r(
Andrew Johiisoti, and l!i ' i un.' Ir
t'oriip.ii:y, having tu-re- eret led a kiii.,!!
shanty.

Taken in execution ::id to lie noiil as
of Us Ku ritau a, llx ::( of ie

II.:y.

ALSO

All the rlirld. tlrle. :itervt. c'.ii-- and dis.
maud i:f Visl. r i.i c
with Tiniins Vish-r- . 'f. In. unit lo, a e.

lot of .jrot:inl .irii-iti- . in Snn,rsi t loTr:--lu-

Sinu r'l eoiiii'y, i'a.. ly in-- r :islj ii'cr.t .

the lMiioi:h of s.i:in-rst-t- , l.s-rt- l d ou .!:rat'n.s s;r el of said bonni.'ii. fneii;i! !: f - t
oil - .id n. t mul of Cijua;
u idili II'.1. f. . .11 v, lou.iiipd
on tin-no- : i i by I..; of It an--
on lie- - s.i;i'h Ly a:i aiiey, having taerio.i

a iii-- ('.i-iti.r- frame uweliing.

laKi-- :n .1 i. he o;. nt the
lr t - : y .f Mary 'nIit urvi im - ; -- r
W'ltiJ I"4 VtKilTllivM. Ht lU 'MIlt rf H. .M.

ALSO

All tiile, interest, claim iw--
. i!i

nand of A. J. cn-m.-- of. in, nml to im ul-lo-

in-- ; l resil viz:
No. 1. A f inn or tra t of land tiit-.i- -

Ule iU ddl--ol- l ItlWIIship, Aoliiers. t
I'.i., 'i'il lining tu a ivs, a'siu! 'Ji acres ch-.i- r,

k,;ai).e liniis-r- . f..:t..liiiiii.- - l;oi.!s ,.f Win.
Wris-lit- . Arc hilmld llird. Afreil liiiij: r, and
N;i!nti.'l M.. r. iia :n tii.r.sm a iwis
story Irnine d w elciiu-l.oiis- ai.il
oth r out In.i!ii!:(.s. alo a la:-- - '.i :r can.'--
and n o-- i t;'i- i n n Is. s.

No A reriai'i :'... yitua e iu .VeiH-o- :i

nml y.'.tl Llr'.i ? ivv:;.-i- : s. ',- a i., t ..e.:., ..
V l contailillltr : lac:, s. Ire-r- of - s. j.iioli'

11 a: r-- s bil. ,.) I; i : nsr
lands of A. ir ii liil s r. .l. re K,: r,
CuMer, AIm an I o,l.i rs, liavim; th'rouenctisl a on- - and I.i riw

Iiatik-bari- i i.u.l otii.r
A Iso a I'm erciiard and a lars- - siiiar ciiir.non the prvinis. s.

No :t. AciiUiin lot of otvuiid - in
West Salisbury. LIS Lick toivnfitr, I
county. I'a., U inr lot No. IV, on the
North by lot No. soutii Ly lot No. Isii,
wfst by Hi:hrri--t easi t van all. v,
thensui enshsl a ifmsl I iRiair dwell-
ing, house and !.:le.

No 4. A certain lot of itrc.iiTt J sltu-if- as
nfor-teii- d lnt"disl on the north by lot No.
ls, tfwth by Hveiith ft it el, east hy saSistiiirv
Av. tuie, west by an alh y, ! Iiig lot No. 1.7.

No. a. A certain lot of timue.d s'.tnate as
.1 ft tr-- ui id ImiihiiI.I on tlie noitu by Hit N.
ilil. south Ly --ixth t, ast by Saii.hurv
Avenue, w.-s- t by an u'h y, Is-i- t K lot No. lis.

Taken in execution, and to c sold as the
property of A J. Cremerat the suit of 1'. S.
llay, el al.

Terms :
NOTICE All pel-son-s piinhasi-i- j at the

aUive sale will phase take iioii.t' Uutt 10 r

emu of the ptm-ti-i-- e moti:-- must be pnd
when niieriy i. k:na-ke- down: otiierwisc It
wiil auaia be exisis.'.l to sale at I he risk of the
Ilrst puivluiser. The residue of t.ie purclia-- e
iiioiii y must he paid ou or before the day ol
continuation, vl: Thursday. i pt , ":,
IA'7. No iloit will tie ackaowii diitl until the
pun-luis- e uiouiy Is paSI In full.

XI. II. IIAHTZKI.U
tpt. 1, 17. tliierilT

QOUIIT PIKK'IjAMATIOX.

VHEitEH. The Hon. Jcor. II.
Kt.iu President J mice ol ;hr seveml t oar Is

of Common PU sol .

ut.... i... i.:i. I.. iiit.i.., i ... .

or tin t ourts of iij ami i- - rmm. r ami in'ii-en- il

Jail for the trial of nil capital
and otie-- r olt'i'iid.m In the saM l:.tr;ct. an,l
l. J. Holts I U and if.om;K I. Kx's
Judges of the Courts of Com I lain I'l.tis ulld
Justi:'es of the Courts of t iver and r
.....I al......n.l 1..I1 l,.l;..,.. I.. .... I ...Im.-- i .n iin.iirfi.il i, mill i. i l.i.- - 1 tin in ,f 1

capital and other ml. ml. rs in the County of
Somi rsct. have issued Uieir pns-- . pts, and to
me directed, for leiidi'ii a Court of Common
Plena and Oeneml yitarter oi the
1 . .... I . i ii. .. ....i ., .i l.u ail. I rf.in it, , jinn i!ui ...
of Over aud Teriniu r at Soiiu I's. t, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1307.

Notice Is hereby url ven to nil th Justice
of tho leace, the Conwier and Consiahh--
within the mild count v ol Smi.Ts'l, that they
lie then aud there in their pnix r persons witii
their mlLs rtstirds. imiuisitions, examination
and other reineiiihranei-s- , to do thof tli'n-- ;

which to their ollice and In thai btlmifaif
iertain to dona, and also tney who i:l

prosis-ul-e atTtinst the nrisom-r- s that are or
s hall Ik- - in Ihe jail of Somerset Count v, 1

then ami there lo iirortccute aaiii--- l theia a
hall bejusu

M. II. IIAUTXFL
Mr
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James B. Holderbauitfi

' :; a. r

My
e

or Road Wagon. Call and examine my stock. X t: z.'.

to show my line.

J. B. HOLDERBAU.V

1847,

Call and
try a

drink of
our

Ice Cold
Soda.

G. W.
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OURSUPFLY Or FLAVORS WILL SATISFY TK

MOGT

TAP THE SODA SPRING.

MANAGER,

A in PflVAfliVi
A Triumph at
A OP IN A riS?- -

op
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KVril rri.rs" oa
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You
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SOMERSET,

FASTIDIOUS.

Sensation Fuiniture- -

UNIQUE CONDITION APFAir.S CHEAT
runNiTunE.

There Are Stirring Times Aliea'

lilure ut siu-- iiiterestii'ely stn.ill j tii . Our new !:'"' '. .
m ill enquire tlie tnnle. It is growiKj; r :t;-- l Is-:!- r. I '' : "

(

to other the ainaiiiily rfioap price i another f.ir.v? i! y' 'A
fciniliciint cliiir.gi-- s have j.latv. It w i'l :i!y take a "- - -- ' '

through our sahsnxmis to se ttle the aliove iUfstiin. ;

tlm Pa S.i's, - - $16 $18 1:0 I Ah KJIind Salt?. - -

Cak fUn Suilj, - . - 14 28 20 I O.k Q.irimd -- itr. - " .
'

I'Ltiia ('a.r, ( hiRtuiit r, Si.K-lwianl- Conciies lii'"isr K.!ii
Siiits. l'arlor SuiH, atvl Furniture of kin U at 1'';

FriMif nf the onwaril .trii!es of piaul taste in ilisii) av.'l vrv . n"
.

workmai'-shi- p. Thi- - ajilHttl f r an ai'i.iintaiie? e.'.neM ilir-c- t !' '" !"

ttire, knowi-ii- r that tlie intiv. i.-t- :i will U !e:ui!it a:i 1 jir-hi-
: "

The entire line is r.iw ! V:st in Ynriey ! Stcrlirg in

Lew ia Price!

C. H. Ccffroth,
606 Cress Street,

'A

SutMantia!


